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Sugar Ray, Fullmer Open Training For May 1 Bout
%

!%?>¦. « «
; ;-»r -*3 1

| Middleweight Championship
Title Sought By Robinson

I~——•, ..
- i „

CHICAGO - \Nl' i - Middle- j
weight champion Gene Fullmer i

: and Sugvi Hay i robin son tn.- man !

I Fullmer d thr.m .i last Jan. 2, last |
I week officially opened training for !
i their blit rcrn.it.-h in the Chicago!
; Stadium here May 1

Fullin'r. who pitched vamp at;
the swank Tam O'.Sn mu r Country!
• Gulf' Clut) here, went fix'*: rounds!

i

, in his initial workout with spur- ,
i mates John Brunitti of West Jor-
i dan, Utah and Jesse Poole of Los

Angelos Both arc middlcweights
At Greenwood Lake. N. Y

Robinson boxed four rounds,

tie went two rounds each w ith
Lee Williams and Otis Wood-
ard. Said Robinson after-
wards: "I'm going to work real

hard probably every day, tin

til I leave for Chicago. April
:iO. I’m going to keep at it un
til I feel I'm in top shape."
Robinson is expected to estab-

lish training quarters at the Joe
Louis gym on the southside.

The International Boxing Cittb
ir- promoting the fight. It predicts a
gate of ovei $200,000.

| Johnny Holman Wins Victory
Over Massive South African

PORT (.AND. ORB (AN Pi |
; Johnny it o; of Chi ago last j

Vi to v

The Sin.ibvi ing hs»r*vyv\ eight, j

, after ilruptiiim fcuccc.xsirtt bouts |
to Eddie ’l.ifhvn and Willie
Psstrauo. i-.auul the r. oge ,*•

gainst Ewart Pots icier, mas-
sive South African, and pound-
ed him at will to sgorc * !**

round decision in a feature
bout here.
Powder, a ;.-i int of a fighter,

outweighed Holman, pounds to

1 differ, nee to Holman, who used !

Jn the v.-ry first round. Hoi- 1

; man staggered bis man xx Ith a .

'barii right to the head. Ewart,

who recently put another fight-
! et m the hospital, seemed de-

fenseless against ihc usually j
slow Holman. What few nun-
rhis h* landed seemed to have
had little effect on the Chica
goa.n.

There were no knockdowns, but j
at ihc end of the fight Potgi iter's i
stomach and sides were a mass of
red welts f,*>tr. th* constant pound- j
lug. The only semblenee of a j
knockdown came after Petgeitor !

! absorbed th-- rich' in the first ;
{ rotiiui He stumbled backward a !
i lew steps, spun around a bit. and :

i half fell over the ropes. However.
; he was able to hang oe is:.- the
! rest of the round.

:

Seating The
Gun

BY BILL BROYVKR IOK
ASSOCIATED NEGRO TRESS

Within th- week another majci

, league baseball will _v!

i under way. Musing this >••• • -

I from active participation - - will
i be Jackie Robinson.

, Jackie, who has entered pri-
-1 vale business at a salary of $30,000
I » year, was on,- -f the most dy

j namic influences on baseball m
! the las: dt c.-jd • Not only did he

have taiem, to: Duioming one of

j war. but he had Ihe knack for
I making net

I Thus. to S-" V thu! };e v.-i)) h*

j missed, is to make the untl* : • t..u-
ment of the year.

The .big que-iion. of course.
I is hoxx much will the Brook •

lyn Dodgers miss him. Actual-
ly, if Jackie had chosen to re-
main in baseball, that would
still he an intriguing question
The Dodgers had tianted him
to their ,dr<-h rivals, tin- \

York Giants Robinsons re-
tirement *' it < • ••!!*• t.l-tf i
some mouths. But nobody could

I dispute that it oas his per-
i rogatix'c.

But to get back to a central
j point, how badly will he be miss-

! i'd by bis old teammates?
| This is the testimony of Waitei

AIMon. manager of the Dodgers:
"Robinson you knew, had a

spt cial talent for pi-King the club
; filed up emotionally, particularly
| for a big series, and that was lm-

I portant. ’
' That ir a most difficult ques-

! tion to answer, how do I know
: whether we will miss him or not '"

Surely, Alston is right on the
score that Jackie could arouse
ii-tlow Dodgers when the stub,

t-s were big. But Jackie not
only aroused them, he centre
buted a vital bit himself. As
a fierce competitor, no one ex-

WINS UPSET i?L('i <f*v .
,

Lightweight Ralph :hu>-

hometouT, favorite in Xev, !>;

leans (left), try-; to duck a j '¦irt of their 10 round fight In
d Si ‘ !>upa- Htn an

i’i i ..v »n over Martiae*.
.

¦¦ ¦t. i‘,xs: Teh-photo),,

Rockies Show Well |

IWitli Bums, Giants

cciSi d Ja«k>i is: this SKt.-ebai'.
} era; few, i< any, •i|Ua!ici! him.

i Alston no riiyubt ieiwiou.

! me last ye-:-, wh lh<
j were trailing t&«? M;lv,--.iik- • Lrsv- ;

¦ es in that tuvatb.-G* A..: ,«n!

! League pennant rar>.. It \v,:s J-:G

j it's standout play, m tin. sick: and j
at but. that carried Brooklyn u.

; pivotal vieto I nvi.
But rising to <mch «

j nothing new h r Kot> nsni,. Th-
| Dodgers, coincident;;!!y i m-i. >¦ ;

j cnibrukcd on a winrini’ ! :
| upon Robins: i'.'r

i zed btdjebali. In his 10-s*>a.?ur car- ;
i cor mi the n. 'jo Rohity.- v.

jot. six permit wirm.-is

ing zeal to win in Work* N-n -s j
competition. Only once io th -i: ¦

Gsixth mcchaof: with the Now Yoik j
; Yankers wore th; I>n.»-crv : ir !-•

- take baseball's r‘, nrizc.
Yet, fttckii- Uiiii bis ir-u' ids

; fn the rivalry with the X ,
oes,. His biggest, of roues- v>
In 31156. Ihc O.xi er-- h.id

j held scoreless for IS inaiiiys by
remarkable Y'ankco j.J c •

This was in the sixth g-i:.u \

i victory by the Yankct • w .*••*:.(

have ended it.

After having been frusf /; ' *

I afternoon in n-tit !!•-' ¦*

| smiation.s Huiu: came u?i --.vrh

* r ft jf|f; §ft f# M *f»« f% \f

I .CUiCAna ~ <>,:•,V> --|||||§§
i iV‘?.*;s iN bit: r iUiv.ij;

I ">*ss ¦- l;l ** &¦• m*ii-
I ost. r^-j.-'iiSCnS;
| jiisff a«|ppf '(>,»;< "vJ',A:s Igfflftjt
K fj: ’W | ||§ ««c£

;•*• Is ovary "".'-as-rs to hold

of tiio p(-vta) manges ;
at tfn- jo.sr, Hay< lit Hants A-

I a ;-t:: : . tVfUii :Sayj. Qoo ’C-waoyi'bt'.

| WtMik Robitus&o (Vfidfe i
j -fimior (j'.tiiari art*; oth.-is mls;Ut !

t

•, it . • Hia :• fh.it i| •
ftfct'S of !>;>*?< v-JiV ?(KV". will have
a *'**> player »«i their rostw

i :• .!•; trar.-xmafi;' 1, fir, jfat> |
| T;;i‘l'y, syi . 'V. r v.!
{M ' *%;>. % am- i
j - • *4 t the ivva-a I
j £>n<s, itft'iaiaH fjvtvr 4* ’' to loft, i

| l* hu’h on fbt* ••¦•a)! at EV ]
| i a>’ Juri • Giilaiin (i> ' i
i Ur* a< ¦< : -."ah So only mn or a j
1 |n| pig -

[ NaNath: i <>; w bV-ri -
- but Robbie I

tfSSp** - >. that, was j
tu. ' | & p !

i 'Tj'tf. t jf gk', aji 'Jfirfrti l
fan?; ntfttjHW

Only two major league clubs
' ¦ ¦ about o. - - the Ue-

; V ' a. ' ¦ Boston Red

•'¦¦¦¦¦": ¦t ' s m the cards for
• 'io v. Milwaukee

year became
' • in his league
0.-eimg champion*

• ; lie > ..ifill" ecjaip-
. 1 : 1 ¦ hintiaiiy over

, He will be

¦ ¦ • • * • "f Mays think he
' run for their

¦ ¦ ' ¦ nly for the batting
¦ be: i; ;• Hu- triple crown

• i * V;: \Y \y York G'antV

• 1,- • o'ilv .‘.'9(l drf'vc* in VA runs ard
: : rill!s\ He also stolfl 40

' • • ¦ n >?.!raring May-? to

1 thinks May* will get

NFV/ YORK ¦ AMR - -Baseball j
nx r tiv - i

; rookin:?i •»i tr.f* N* v York Ginni.s »

j nnd th.: Brooklyn Es-- l
» .'i'y Jhe v Witter to have n j
! U-.«k at Mkumy KoFtboio.

j fth 1
And along the banks oi the j

Harlem River, they gurgle over
this HA’v!r** *.*.1¦,.. y.-!;:I
ever heard of a name like that j
and Ossie Virgil two tiewtom- |
ers expected to make llie j
Giants click. Only rfiffirultx j

is that some .-.mart alec might
trx to make an outfielder of

Roseboro when ail this time,

he's been wearing the tools of

ignorance that is the big mitt, i
pad and mask of a catcher.
Up at the Stadium lonesome El- !

] Me.: Howard hasn’t been gixvn too ;
i much to do - - what with all the

attention being focus* d on a rook- ;
! i<: 'named Kuheck who they say t
i has cinched the left field job. P.ut j

j the Yank* cs gr, merrily along with |
] (in ir one colored player, disre- i
j Raiding the fact that this makes \

j Them unirjue amour New York !
I sport.-- outfits.

CHAMPS UNDER WRAPS 1—
Well-bundled against the

chill, heavyweight ch a m
Floyd Patterson trios a little
roadwork at Greenwood Lake.

N. V.. April Oth. The champ's

getting in shape for his com

ins exhibition tom of the 1 ,S.

—1 iiitcd Press I'holo).

SPORTS R9URDUP
BV CHARLES l LIVINGSTON

1 or ASSOCIATED NEGRO PRESS

BASEBALL: The 1957 baseball i
season gets under way Monday, A-
prii 10. with the Baltimore Orioles
meeting the 'Washington Senators
in the nation’s capitol However,
i cal competition opens Tuesday,
v.-ith all 16 clubs participating. On
the latter date Boston will bn at
Baltimore,. Detroit at Kansas City.
Chicago at Cleveland, and Wash-
ington at New York in the Ameri-
can League, and Brooklyn will be i
at Philadelphia, Milwaukee at Chi- ‘
cage, St. Louis at Cincinnati, and
New York at Pittsburgh, in th
National League . , The National
League race shapes up as a lively
one, but in the junior circuit the
Vanbkees are almost a sure bet to i
repeat as champions . . Many bo.se- J
ball experts snickered that !h< ,
Philadelphia Phillies pulled a bon- |
**r in doling out Sid.ooo cash, a pit-
cher and three infielders for the
Brooklyn Dodgers prize shortstop,
Chicago Fernandez . Among thos*
criticizing the Phillies for ¦ hort-
sighfodness was th Ole Master
himself. Casey Stengel, whose
Yankees have made a hnbtl of
winning the American League pen-
nant . Said Sfcn.-ei of the Phil-
lies: "They (the Rhiilux) are al-
ways running around trading for
this fellow and that f How. V.’hv
don't th. v look under thou no-
They’ve got a pretty pood short-
stop in that fellow (John Kc«n< <v'*
who nlays shorts; ip for them now.

He struck out had oner (in
* same against the Yankees.)

hut he moved gone! and likes
to hit. it might he added that
the Dodgers aso pulled a boner
w ith the years crowding in on
Pee Wee Reese, the “Bums" j
earn 11! afford to part with X
promising shortstop like Fer-
nandez, even with Junior Git •

liam, Charlie Not! and I,‘on

Zimmer around . Zimmer, mri-
niriered by many as the event-
ful replacement for Reese, lacks
the all-around class to com*
pare with Fernandez , . Hank
Aaron of the Milwaukee Brav-
es and Gene Baker of the Chi-
cago fobs were th" (no hot
test batters In final weeks of
spring training. . They were
hotter than the proverbial fire-
cracker , Allen University
Yellow Jackets of Columbia. S.
C. last week caught the Yan-
kee fever and went on a w in-
ning tprer ,

, Stretching its
winning streak to seventh
straight, the team rocked South
Carolina Stale in a baseball
doubleheader, 5-4 and 111-7. and
then pounded Tutkegee Insti-
tute, 15-8.
BoXTNO; Much printers Ink was

tise d up over the lost fortnight in
reporting a hassle which actually
hears little Import to the general
fight public .

, Center of the con-
troversy was Ralph Dupas, who
was accused of being of Negro par-
entage

. , Andie: His accusers
claimed he was horn Ralph Duplos-
ris and later changed his name nnd
crossed the color line ,

. But Du-
pns won the argument, ns the Loui-
;:nnn State Athletic Commis-
sion sanctioned a pending bout

tween the Mew Orleans fighter
and white Vince Martinez . . Dupas
later won the fight .

. The point
herein made is that the overwhel-
ming majority of the fight public
i:. not concerned with the color of j

| a fighter in determine his : ; •

, fight .
. The public a-.!: - one ipwv- ;

i tion: is in. a good figtiii-i’, or a j

bum"
A quirt find is reportedly

going on between Jim Norris

of the international Boxing
Club and Bus D’Aniaio, man-
ager of Floyd Patterson. In-

siders say that's the reason the
newly-crowned champion has
not yet been signed up for the
lucrative June defense pro-
mised him after his conquest of
i cf.r: an V;t hie .jioei, I'
seemed that neither Norris or
D'Amato wants to give ground.
Somebody had better make up j
his wind or Floyd might soon
find himself on the short end-
basi*wise . . The Internal Re-

i venue collectors may despise
j Ted Williams for bis recent
| blast at the bureau for hound-

ing Joe Louis, but the rank-
and file sports fan is with the
Boston slugger on that score.
Jot- lias long had the sympathy
of fight fans
ROLLING l.Nf TEXAN: Despite'

(he noise crcaV -d by den-ining sc-
i.-ts, integration m ti\< •

South is making headway . . Last
week the Parker House Sausage
Co., of Chicago - r,t ii. bowling
totin'- to Forth Worth, Tex 10 com-
pete in the American Rowling Con-
gress tournament there. ~ Although

I the first Negro team to r-rifei the.
! ABC was Allen’;* Super-mart of

Inkster. Mich, in 1952. at St Paul,
Minn the Pnsher House nll-Ncgro
spued will be rolling in the n*. p
South. v. he re th--' tAurruv is ‘-.Dji <* i

| hold for the first lime,'

|‘Sweetwater
Clifton Missed
By Many Fans \

NEW YORK (AMP —The !
, sweep out promised by coach Vince j

Bnryla really unde r way, j
wK'i with the trading ¦**••*) of *.'.. ;
'•onto Sweetwater Clifton and I
h’arry Gallatin.- Clifton one time
captain of the New York Knicker-
bockers, was the first N- ;ro piny,
el signed by the local ontf t end
had won a warm spot with ihc
fan? who follow the court g.vrm.
Clifton's departure leave- th*
Knicks with tan Ray I-N lix and
Wilu- Naulls os rncrober -of the !
Knickerbocker t, am.

Don Newcomb©, who won the
National Lea gu* Most Valuable
'Player award and who was voted
baseball's outstanding pitcher last
season, has a more formidable tar- I
get this year. A 27-gatne winner !
with the Brooklyn Dodgers in 1956. j
he will be striving to become the
first 30-!?,- me winner in morn than
Iwo decades.

The rookie sensation ol the
spring training grind has been An-
dre Rodgers, a Bahamnian short-
stop for the New York Giant-,.
With only three seasons of organiz-
ed baseball under Mis belt (he bat-
ted .267 for Dallas in the Texas
League last year), Rodgers Is tout-
ed as a prime rookie-of-thc* yeai
aspirant. He formerly played cric-
ket. and sort ball in the West In- !

I dies. |

Slugger Selects Hospital
To Receive A Television

i f"’l IY I * • • * - A >.- »¦> oi.
; . r, . » • - «

' UHICAGO —t ANP>— Chicago
! Cub slugger and star shortstop Sir- !
j fin' Flanks has designated Provi- j
j beef lio-r-stai,, Chicago, as reel- !
i piiait of 21-iach RCA Victor j

1 color telcvision set he will reeoiv*: |
‘ for his appearance on NBC-TV's j

: ¦ 1, lij ,1 l.| ,y A-
! prii 33 < WNBO-Cha-nnr-i 5. -".00 p. Ii;m Gf> (color ami black arid!
| white).

Each of the 18 major league base- j
; ball stars appearing on the pro- :

| gram will select a hospital of his j
| choice to receive a color set. to ;
I be .scut out in his name,

j Chicago White Sox pitcher, Bii- |
! iy Pierce, who will also appear on j

' the program, has selected the I
Children's Ward at Mayberry Sard- j
toriiun. Noitin ill" Mich., to re- j

: ci-ive his color set.
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READY FOR BATTLE |
British Empire featherweight

champion lln.vin “Kid” Has
(»r-y, 24, strikes a fighting pose
as he looks at a photo of his I

l future opponent, Miguel Her j

I »'OS. April !oth. Basse.V, a na-
tive of Nigeria who now lives
in Liverpool, England, will
meet Berrios, of Puerto Itleo,
in a 12-round bent in Wash
ington, April “Gth. The bout

wii! be the next in » series of
featherwelirbt diminution con
Jests for (he title recently v;»
' -itctl by Sanity Saddler. i,ook-
iriK on is Hussey’s maria ;er.
George Biddles. (failed
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